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1899OTIATIONS WITH 58E UNITED
STATES.

The meast important moatter refermad ta in
the addrcss at the opening cf Parliament was
tho paragraph doaling with tho recent visit of
thie Canadiau usiniaters to Washington. Thie

rwas as folOws :
Tho meeting whiala 1usd linon arrangea witls

the United States government for a day in
O).tober last, for au informai discussion on the
extension cf trada betwean the two coantries,
and on other international mattera rcquiring
adjustmfont, was postponied at thair riequest.
Buts, in complianco with a morc reont intima-
tion front that goveroment. throu of my minis-
tors proceeded to WVashington, and conterred
wbth reprecontatives of the administtationof
the United States on chose sulbjeots. An anmie-
able understandling wan arrived at respccting
th scepe teha takcii for the establishmnent ot
tha boundary cf .Alaka; and for reciprocity of
services la cussf wrcck and balvage. Ar-
rangements were aise reacbed for tho appnint.
m6.àt oi an internationl commission ta report
on the iregul&tiinB which may ho adope by
the UtRed States and Canada for the preven.
tien cf destructive methoda cf fishing and thse

jmlution cf streames, and for establi8hing uni1-
ormity of close r isons, aud other means for

the preser vatinfi and inoreasa cf fish. A valn.
ahle and friendiy interchange cf views respect-
ing esiser important matters aise teck place.

The subjects menticned are each suffi-
ciently important in iteaif te warrant
the visit cf onr ministers te Washington. A
satisfatory undeatanding witb the United
States upon ail these poinrs, la desirahie. TLis
great question cf reciprocal tradu relations,
hotrverr is net aven mnnioned, ana we ean
only surmise that the last sentence cf the para.
graph quoted aboya, which *says that '"a valua-
ble ana friendly interchange o! views reapect-
ing other important maiters aise teck place,"
has reference te the trade question.

Somte further light upon the subjeot bas
sire coma frein WNuahington. General John
W. Foster, who bas taken an active
part in thse negetiatien cf the rccent
reciprocity treaties cenciuded by the ljnited
States with Cther pcwers, bas beau speaking at
a board cf trada dinner st New York, upion the
suibj ct; of reciprocity lu general, aud with; Can-
ada ln particuiar. Roferring te Canada, Gen-
eral Poster salîd:

White with, our tropical neighbors, whose
products are se dissimilar te cure, reeiprocity
is a simple matter, when we comae to deal with

a e= ry having thonsands cf miles cf noter.
miosterritory, aud ivith like productsand

industries, the question becomn more compiex.
The chief barrier to rtciprocity with the Dont-
bieon, howaver, lay la thse fact that Canada dees
D fot possess tIsa right cf negetiating hier own
treaties, but muai have thora negotiated by ýa
disv. t power, centrolled by ecenemboc princi.
pIles entirely diffèent frein thos cf both tise

Uobted States and Canada. Se long asother la-
tereAs thau those cf Canada are te control,Gea.
eral Pester said, negotiatiens for commercicl xc-
ciPrecitY musi prove a failure.

Fromt the position whbch ha occupies
li Washington, Gen. Poster la able ta and ne
donbit voicea tisa feeling cf thse administration
tIsera, rcgarding trada with Canada. Froin Gen.

Feater'a remarks, it may ba Infarred tisai the
Uaited States wili not treat witls Canada for
reoiprccity, unlesa upon a basis which leaves
Blritish trado interests completaly out cf the
question. Tite action cf the Liberal party lu
Canada, liàs led tho United States te believo
that aeoner or luter, we wvill be prapared te
treai with thin for a close coîmnercial
alliance, regardless as te how imuperial
trada Interests tuay ba affectedl theoeby.
Bolieving that thi8 time will comte, the
lenders at lVaqhington wnald ne douit conclude
thA~ thoy svouid only be delaying thse day, by
consouting te deai witit Canada new, on a biuis
cf respeot fer imperiai intereats. This ia the
only ,ncauing that oaa be takeneut cf Oea.
Pester'. words, whon ha speakso f othor thau
Canadian interests predotninating, la nogotia-
tiens for reciprocity betwcen Canada and tho
U nitcd States. Ho knuws well that the home
governaseni wouid nct interfere in any reason-
ably ire .ty cf recbprorîty which, Canada might
deisire te enter loto %% th tise United States.
That is ovidontly nlot syhat ha refera ta. The
case in simnply tis, tisat unless Canada in pre.
pared te sacrifice ber own and imperial trada
intere8ts, se far as they are iotermingled te-
gether, she necd net look for extension cf trado
seuithward. Wbat the Washington adminois.
tration wani is net a fair s-eciprocity treaty lu
naturai produets, but tbey want Canada te
shtit ont B3ritish gonds and admit tiseirs free.
Thià is wbat tbey hope for, and this la whaî
they have beau led to expect, by the miscba.
viens 'commercial "un ion agitation in Canada.
Unbeas wa are prepared te uiuter loto a higis.
tari f compact with tha United States and dis.
crimninate againet Great l3ritain and othar
countries, wecao onîy axpeci aucli treatment
from tha repuhiic as wau accorded us bytha
McKinley law. Our produets wlll heashut ont
aud taxed unmnercifully in ail directions, witis
the abject cf cempalling us te an binit te a trado
compact sncb as iâ desired ai Washi ngton.

FORCING MRADE EY TARIFFS.
The McKinley bill ln the United States has

been a succeas lu one respect, namely; in forcing
a number cf otisor countries te concludo raci.
procity treaties with thts United States, which
are in their nature vory favorable te tise latter
country. Mr. Blaiuea trnmp policy of a close
trade alliance botween aDU the ceuntries cf
Amoric sntais of and incladiug the United
States, bas net ma*-eriaiized la as glittari-ig
a mariner as was talked of, but ai the saine
tino tisa United States lias recently conciuded
quite a nunsber of commercial teaties witb
other countries, which are favorable te thea ex-
tensien cf the expert irade cf tisa repubîli.

One of tise avowed objcets cf the McKinley
bill, was te fcrce cartain coantrien to reduca
their t.ariff upon commedities axported by tisa
United States. ht was provided that; a! 1er a
specified dite (wbbch date bas recently ex-
,àrcd), tisai iigisar dueies night; ba lovied upon
products coming ioto the United States frein
%.%ouuries which did net buy liberal.1y front the
repîsblic. That in, in cases whero the balance
cf trad -was againsi; thse United States, the

presidani wan te suspend tise general taiiffupen

productecemingin froinsuch countries, and make
tham subject te a blgher rate. Tliiswasapplio-
able mainly te ceuntries exportiiig iugar, molas-
ses, coffée, tea and bildes. Dettes upon tîseo
î>roduct8 were lowered Isy tho, McKi nley bill,
but uîîder the conditions stated above, the olad
dii tics miglit be again anforcd afier a spor.bfied
date,ais against certain countries which lhad net
bu tie meoantinio arranged a reeiprcity treaty
with the United States. Under tho pressura
of the tbreat of bighar dation upon thair pro-
duots, a number of countries, as statad, have
submi tted te a recbproclc-y arrangement witli the
replic. Others have net doue se, and they
hàsve beau formally notbiad that the higber
tariff wili be impcsed upun isole produots, nieu
thay coine te tine.

The reciprocity treaties which the UniteO.
States has coneiudcd, princip.%U*y with Sentît
American ceuntries, svili have an luiitieus
affect upun thse trade of other nations with
these ceuintrios, and wyill probably tell mst
soveraly upeu Britisti trade. Tisa affect cf the
reciprccity provisions cf the McKinley law,
bas thorefora heen awaited with keen interest
la Eogiand. TIse matter was recentiy d!Bcussed
isriefly bn tho Blritishi beuse cf commons, and it
was adrnitted that Britisi trado witb certain
ceuntries had beau placed ai a disadvantage,
througis thesa reciprecity treaties concludea
wlth the Ujaited States.

TIse poiry cf higli tariffa was Birai adepted as
an alleged means cf building np homne industries.
Recently bigis tariffs bava comne te be looked
upon asna maos of forcing international t rade.
The polioy le net a commandable oe, but iti,
capable cf exerting a wonderful influance upon
tise trade cf the wcrld. Panay a commercial
union cf the bundreds cf illions o! subjacis ut
tise Britlis Empire, and fancy this empire
dictating te the world afier the manner tise
Uaited States bas dona in the McKinley aw !
iVhat vasi conaectuances te soe countries
would ha invclved under suab conditions. The
United States bas adoptod the principlo tbat
tiare muai, ba scmeting lika a fair rîropertion
cf trada in its favor, in is commerce witli for-
aigu zeuntries, and where the balance is
againsi thent, thay Proposa te rais their tariff
againsi sncb countries. Thea British empire ln
by fat the largesi conisumer cf United States
prodisets, white the latter country ia nlot a 11h-
oali bayer cf British gooda. Au ergau cf thea
proiectiva party la the United Staites recanily
boasted tihai; Biish board cf trade returna
sliowed tisai tisa Unitad Kingdom bad purolias-
cd 93,000,000 potina sterling freint ihen, 'whili
tise United States had only taken 44,000,000
pou ada of Britishi gooda. What a sple.ndidl op-
portuniiy tisera la boe of admihsistering te the
Unitcd states soma cf its eva mcRinloy law
medicino. As Britlish triade will suifer médat
8oearclyfrons tise rcciprociiy treattels thea United
States le now concluding, se aise would the lat-
ter country be dlecidediy thse groatas aneoxr
aboula tise McKinley aot ho ccpi6d by tisa Brit-
lis parliamant. Undar sncb conditions thse
granger alainont of tho repuhbi, wiic le ai-
ways a vigerena kiciser, wcnld bave semothing
te howl about ia earnost. 0f sucis a ccnîiug-
aaoy, liowavar, there is% probably littba nced for
alarna.


